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and HK could catch the flalt:
'By COLlN MACKAY..
HONGKONG
could become
the target of an international uproar over the killin of the aImost-extinct snow~
d
A commercial sa'f:ri .from
Dallas is understood to have
ssed through the territo two
~eeksago to hunt snowleo~rds
under a controversial neoNcommercial agreement with the
Mongolian Govemment.
The Peoples' Republic of
Mongolia, which is hard-pressed
for foreign currency has come
up with a scheme wh~reby safari

ish wildlife specialists put the
snow l~opards remaining in
Mongoha at between 2,000 and
4,000..
..tlon.
Thl.scontradlcts sharpiy Wlth
th: estlmate o!Manchester zoolOglst Mr Davld Mallon, who r.ecentlytraCked snow leopards m
Mongolia for a year. He. said
there are only 500 t~ 900 m the
country.. '.,
.Ac~ord~n~ to an officlal of
ChIna s Xmlng zoo, th.ere ar.e
only 15 snow leo~ards In Chlnese zoos and 64 m other zoos
around the world.

hunters can keep the pelt and
_I._A~
any snow leopard they
Ir the equivalent
of
b,OOOin US currency.

..AlthoUgh trade in snowleopard pelts is illegal in most Asian
countries, a good-quality snow
leopard coat can fetch up to

r"maiden"
~

Ck.i.n

safari
Hongkong

is

ex-

HK$468

within

000

andAme~ca~

few weeks; perhaps carw leopard trophies such
.orheads, which are ilIe-

on

the

blac.kmarkets,

Japanese

Hongkong Agricultural
and
"A number of snow leopard
Fish~ries Departmentwas .also skil:l~ are,",.~avan~ly_~offered
for
k.eepmga close eye on the Sltu.a- saie mßeljmg,"!hlle the~eare r.eDepartment officers wIll
ports of pelts bemg readlly avallconfiscate.any ~no~ leopard.
abJe'in,p~ng?:hoa,
Kashgar
skins ~muggled into .Hongk?ng (n.ear~?ePa~stan border) and in
and WIll take legal actIon agamst TIbet,. he sa!d.
the "owners".
MIlIIonalre zoo owner Mr
Agriculture and Fisheri~s
lohn AspinalI., w!t° ~as bred
spokesman lohn Tarn: sald hIs ~now leo~rds m hISpnvate zoo
.departrn:entwas .very mterested
In. Kent In ~outhern E~gland,
m any In~ormatlon that would
sald the safans ..a 'emb,~esetenable actIon to ~ taken.
back, a vt"ry u.. ...~
,ve .
The Mongollan GovernHe descnbed :'.If"'Wleopards
ment,whichhasneverbeenasigas having "a very affectionate
natory to. the CITIES treaty, has nature wi~h q~lities not found I
:mpha~lsed
th.at leopard
targets rollSt be hvestock predators.Itsaysaquotaoffiveleopard~ a year has been set for

~not~erWlld ~nlmals: They bond
m paIrs for hf~ ~nd If you sh~t
one, the survlvmg part~e~,WlIl
probably never mate agam.

KlemburgerBros.
the

conservatlomst saldo
He said the snow.leopard safaris are being run by ~ Ameri-

.However,

I

Snowleopardsareonlyfound
MrMallon

said

the

in

the

high.

mountain

~egions

of

ammal.swere not the fierce farmyard hvestock predators that
would have"made them a "pest

central :A.sla -t~e ~~I1'lalaya~,
the Pamlr mou~talns In Afgham.
s~an and .Paklstan, along ~he .

company,
andatarget
.lnfac;t.snowleopI ongkong.
Hongkong Government .can
Brothers
of Dallas.KleInburger
It is charging
ards
~lmost excluslvely
hunt m
patory to the Convention clients HK$78,000 for the safari,
the WIld.
~
tional Trade In En. excluding air rares.
-Hongkong
World Wildlife
ed Species (CI TI ES), ' .Animallovers and conservaFund project chairman Dr Ken
ks to protect endan- tionists have been shocked by Searle said: "Any government
'mal species..
"
.e the Mongolian Governmen.t's
wh.ich issuesa licence to hunt an
snowleopardlstherarest
unprecedented
commerclal
anIma I as endangered as the
~t-known of the world's hunting deal.
.snow
leopard is acting in a very
E~,aCCOrding to a Hong~:'
The WorldWildlife Fund of reprehensible manner."
nservation expert who Hongkong has made strong but.,
Chinese mountain people

Smo-Ru.sslanbo.rder~ounta!ns,
Mongolla
and Qmghal and TIbet.
The Hongkong conservationist ~id a number of measures
have been introduced to protect
the leopard from man 's ,encroachment and hunters' weapons.
.-,
,.,
c
There are now leopard reserves in the Kunjerab pass of
Pakistan,a 1,400-km park in Ne- .

n 'keeping a close watCh 'fruitless
overtures to Mongolia
(situation. ,.i,.
,. .' ,- to stop the safaris.
'"
:'

~~Mongoli~~
"~

-,--~,~,~..~

ar. :P~l::".

themselves appear to be rar from
unblemished,
according to the

The conservationist said tbe' -conservationist.
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pal and a million-hectare
reserve
in China on the western flanks of

the Himalayas.
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